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2Men's English
Wool Dressing Robes, 21.25

Tax included. Made by Lloyd, Attree &. Smith, of
London, in double faced cloth, oxford grey, tan and
camel's hair effect. Second Floor

' The Saks Boys' Clothing Dept., Announces These
Special Items for Friday and Saturday.

1 BOYS' SUITS,WITH
^ EXTRA KNICKERS

Reduced to 18.95
<i. Smart single and double-breasted models, so carefullytailored that they must give excellent service.

Developed in a wide range of very dependable
fabrics in all the new colorings. Sizes 9 to 18 years

[ BOYS' CORDUROY SUITS
11With dxtra Knickers

15.95
For hard wear, nothing can equal these sturdy
suits. Carefully made of finest quality corduroy
in all the desirable colors. Sizes 8 to 16 years.

BOYS' MACKINAWS
10.95

Some have shawl collars, others have convertible
, collars that button snugly under the chin when

cold winds start blowing. Splendidly tailored in
an excellent range of mackinaw cloths and heather
mixtures. Sizes 8 to 18 years.

BOYS' JUNIOR GOATS
10.95

Smart convertible collar model with full belt.
Warmly lined and developed in a comprehensive
variety of heather mixtures. Sizes 5 to 10 years.

Second Floor
!

HEAVY GLOVE SILK
VESTS

in regulation or ribbon
shoulder strap models

Regularly 5.95 . . . 3.95
Regularly 3.95 . . . 2.95

1000 WOMEN'S

SILK PETTICOATS
Special at 3.95

Every petticoat new and fresh.made of excellent
peau de cygnc or wool jersey with peau de cygne.
Cut very liberally in two pretty styles and obtainablein all the wanted colors.

Friday and Saturday.cAn Interesting Collection
of Women's

Dainty UNDERTHINGS
Very Specially Priced.
Suitable for Gift Giving

Washable Satin Bodices 1.00
Made of flesh color satin, tastefully trimmedwith top of filet lace, and shoulder

I straps of lace to match.
Washable Satin Bloomers 2.95

Made of flesh color satin, mr full nr»H
sturdily reinforced. Double elastic at
knee for longer service.

Boudoir Caps .... 1.85
In really bewitching models, trimmed
with lace insertion and ribbon in wheel

j effect.
Porto Rican Nightgowns 2.95

Made entirely by hand of fine nainsook I
in five different models, adorned with ex- <

quisitc hand embroidery, finished with
hand scalloping or hemstitching.

Third Floor
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THE NEW YUliK HtiKALD, FKlbAi, m

Broadway g>ctks i^OIom
New Store Hours, up to and including Dec. 24t

Misses9Frocks ofCanton Crej
.the most favored of all fabrics for present and

Spring wear.

At 45.00
The frock pictured has taken for its basis soft, v
lustrous Canton Crepe.added to it is the delicatecharm of gold stitchery and long gold beads
.a gorgeously embroidered sash of contrasting rij |$y^\.Georgette and Canton Crepe.and the result is j ,[[ jV
one of the smartest frocks that anyone could |jHjwish. In these fashionable combinations: ; wt.l

., .
1 SffNavy with Henna Brown with Henna7 '.'#1

Navy with Grey JadeS-JJ
And there are other frocks at this price equally 5
as charming in Canton Crepe, Swiss Taffeta, .

Satin Charmeuse, fine Tricotine and Velvet. /A 1

Sizes 14 to 18 years. I J/

MISSES'

Fur-Trimmed and Tailored Suii
Selling until today up to $79.50

Reduced to 35-00
Fashioned ot duvet de laine, silvertone, yalama and other modish
rics. straight-line effects, belted and ripple models strictly tail
or fur trimmed.Fourth I

We Have Arranged for Friday and Saturday a Spe*
Presentation of IVomen9s

Fashionable Wraps and Coa
at very moderate prices

i rvA r- .' si

At t^.UU At OD.UU
Smart practical coats for street A comprehensive collectior
wear, sturdily tailored to give ex- dressy wraps and tailored si
cellent service. loosely draped coats, developed in soft bol
wraps and swagger sport models, silvertone, luella, trost glow;
with collars of softly crushed self collars ot self material or Au
material, furs, or the trig throw lian oppossum, taupe nutri;
scarfs that add an ultra-smart mole. The newest Winter sh
touch. Developed in Bolivia, are represented, and every
luella, silvertone Silk lined and is beautifully silk lined thro
interlined. out.

» z:Q Coats and Wraps ofunusual style disv/x.Ow tinction each reflecting marked care
in the character of its workmanship. From the Winter
fabrics, you may choose veldyne, boiivia, frost-glow and
luella cloth.of the furs, there arc Australian oppossum,
taupe nutria, squirrel and mole. Many are handsomely
embroidered, and each is fully silk lined. Fourth l:

We Will Place on Sale Friday and Saturday
Women's

t BeacBlanket
REGULARLY 8.95

Very soft and comfortable, made of £
blanket cloth in pretty plaids and floral
with tailored scams. Collar, cuffs and
ets are edged with braid, and the r<

held together at the waistline by a gir
cord. In rose, Copenhagen, raspberry,

y-t.ri and green.

Women's

Corduroy Velvet Robes
Special, 1 1,9i">

In practical breakfast coat model, silk lined throughout. Made wit
:ollar, pockets and belt of self material. In these colors:

Copenhagen, Cherry, Wisteria and Rose. Sizes 36 to44Thirc
9 .
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IVomen's White Gold

Bracelet Watches

% 29-5°
Made of 14 karat white

gold, with 15 jewel
lever movement. In
engraved oval, octagon,cushion, tonneau
designs, mounted on

ribbon bracelet.
t

ts
34en's (

i

Slpin Watches
19.50

ored 20 year gold-filled irloorsize pocket watches,
with 7 jewel Elgin
movement. (

cial

Women's Solid

Gold Watches
15.00

treet 14 kt. solid gold case

jvja fitted with 15 jewel
wJtu lever movement, on

stra- ribbon bracelet.
a or
nn£»s c_i*j

«yvien s ooua
coat
ugh* Q°ld Chains

6.50
Solid gold Waldmar

chains in green gold
finish, engraved and
engin-turned designs.

'loor In bar and chain effect. <
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brown WOol Vldid
Skirts ,

Special, 11.75
For ^.port and street

nnf I :!» * (iri^ nr>»U
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ing more attractive than
these very smart skirts
at $11.75.
In colorful variety of all

h large the dull and vivid
Autumn shades--in perfectlytailored or modivshiypleated models

i Floor One style pictured.
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Men's I

Silk House Jackets, 29.r>0 j
x included. Made of fine quality neckwear silks
matlase silk, all silk lined, some with black grosnsilk facing. Sizes 34 to 46. .Second Floor
... ^
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Tiao Special Items in Girls' Apparel .

of l^are Charm

GIRLS' SERGE FROCKS
At 10.75

Frocks of all wool serge, with full gathered arid
pleated skirts, so delightfully trimmed, they will
appeal to every girl who sees them.
Some have plaid sashes to supply the touch of i
color.or gay embroidery that adds distinction.
or pretty collars that are very becoming to Miss
5 to 16 years. Really wonderful values.

LITTLE GIRLS'
WINTER COATS

At 10.75
Hoars that show at a glance how well they will
withstand hard usage.the fabrics are warm and
>turdy, the workmanship very carefully done, and
here are three models, made with large collars,
?atch pockets and smart belts. Sizes 6 to 10 years.

Second Floor

Glove Silk BLOOMERS
offine quality, sturdidly reinforced,

and made to match vests

Regularly 6.95 -
. . 4.95

Regularly 4.95 . . ^ 3,95
Third Floor

DECORATED
IVORTUS TOILET SETS

47.50
set consists of large mirror, hair brush, puff box,
lair receiver, nail polisher, comb, file, shoe hook
ind shoe horn, handsomely hand-engraved and
Jecorated in colors. Encased in fancy box.

WOMEN'S

SILVER SETS

leautitully hand-engraved sterling silver sets, ot
ccmb, brush and mirror.

MEN'S
^

ilLVER SETS' " g|g|
29.b0 rtlwiiiRlfiiliii

:ivc useful pieces are included.pair of military
brushes, clothes brush, hat brush and comb.

, NICKEL-PLATED '

SHAVING STANDS

fHLa4 il J Very useful for the man who shaves
at home.set includes brush, cup and
mirror mounted on one stand.

Alam Floor
.
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